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Who Slew Auntie RoMat the Capitol" 
Court Theater is another of ~o~e films 
about which t~e only pertinent question 
is, WHY? There is no apparent reasOl!. 
why a re~ponsbiIe film mal\t}r'wQuld 
wasfe talent and resources on such a 
, mediocre venture. 
. There are suggestions of "Hansel arid 
Gretel. " A boy and girl are held cap-
Jive by Auntie Roo in her castle, and the . 
,boy keeps reciting lines from "Hansel 
':and Gretel" to suggest the connection. 
:,' Despite associati<tl$ conjure,O, up fr~m 
past experiences, '. Auntie Rbo di~n't 
'seem to offer much; Shelly Wii)terShas 
,a few good (moments in a,:;,fhotolighly 
ambiguous character role. Auntie is at 
0I1ce a benevolent soul who hrings joy , 
,:,tochildren at the local orphanage with 
het annual Christmas party, ,awictim'of 
;grief over her own daughter's liCcidental 
death, the target of exploitation by )to 
,:fake medium and her ho.use serv.ants; and , 
'possibly a cruel witch who plari$ to. harm , 
orphans Katy 'and Chris,topherJ " 
" Auntie determines that the'spiritof 
;her deceasctd, childi,sjnKaty'il\'hoIp; sl;te 
'detains at her ,lWWe af!er"t:h.~ other:' 
;childrenr.eturnto the orpha,nage: Chr~- . 
,'topher, Katy's brother, whotrte.s 16 res-" 
cue his sister is also imprisor1~d. 'The ' 
:latter part of the'filmbecoID1l5 II' ~con~;, , 
, test between Auntie'~~d 'the childre~ . 
. They t~ink she is planning to eat them. 
Throughout there are various shock 
techniques, designed to thrill persons 
who enjoy the macabre. Howev'er, the 
measures are only half-hearted. Knives 
~nd cleavers are brandished, the decay-
mg corpse of Auritie's child is shown and 
the children are frightened by a sort of 
horror room with animated masks and 
scare techniques. But the implied vio-
lence ~ever actua:lly occurs, except when 
the chIldren burn up Auntie. . 
The film is unfortunately sufficiently 
• restrained in horror to get by the GP 
censors but ({uite capable of giving point-
less nightmares to children who might 
happen to attend. 
